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BRISTOL TOWN WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bristol in the County of
Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Tozvn Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Bristol on Tuesday, the 9th day of March, next at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to act ui)on the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing. Business meeting for action on all other articles will
begin at 8 :00 p.m.
2. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and
appropriate for the construction of a gravel ramp and turn-
around, to be located at the Southeast side of Riverdale
Bridge, so called, to give fire-fighting apparatus access to
Newfound River, on a year-round basis.
Recommended by the Budget Committee.
3. To see if the Town will vote to purchase the Calley &
Currier Dam, so called, and water rights on Newfound River
from the Public Service Co. of New Hampshire.
Recommended by the Budget Committee.
4. To see if the Town will vote that a House Trailer
shall not be located within six-tenths of a mile from the
Mortar in Central Square. This shall not apply to any Trailer
or Trailer Parks now located within this distance. This
ordinance to take efi^ect March 10th, 1965.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to obtain an option on land for the proposed sewage
treatment facilities.
Recommended by the Budget Committee.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to obtain that part of Kelley Park, consisting of the Cass
buildings and approximately one-half acre of land as a loca-
tion for a Town Office building.
7. To see if the Town will vote to purchase the Hutchins
Mill property adjoining Kelley Park for the use of said Park
and raise the purchase price by borrowing on the credit of the
Town through issuance of serial notes, said notes to be signed
by the Selectmen, countersigned by the Treasurer and sealed
with the Town Seal, and delegate to the Selectmen the discre-
tion of fixing the date, maturities, denominations, interest and
place of payment, the form and other details of said notes and
providing for the sale thereof.
Recommended by the Budget Committee.
8. To see if the Town will vote to purchase a new tank
truck, pumper and associated equipment, for the use of the
Fire Department, to raise purchase price Ijy borrowing on the
credit of the Town through the issuance of serial notes or
bonds, said notes or bonds to be signed by the Selectmen,
countersigned by the Treasurer and sealed with the Town
Seal, and delegate to the Selectmen the discretion of fixing
the date, maturities, denominations, interest or discount rate,
the place of payment, the form and other details of said bonds
or notes and providing for the sale thereof.
Recommended by the Budget Committee.
9. If the Town votes to purchase a new tank truck,
pumper and associated equipment as contemplated by Article
8 in its present form, to see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to sell or otherwise dispose of the 1929 Seagrave
Pumper now in the service of the Fire Department for such
terms as the Selectmen shall deem to be in the best interests
of the Town.
10. To see if the Town will vote to accept the budget as
7
sultmitted h}' the lludgei Committee, and raise and appro-
l)riate the sums set forth therein to l)e raised hy taxation.
11. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue that sec-
tion of highway formerlv known as Route 104 hetween the
third gate at the west end of Tlomeland Cemetery to the
Bristol and Alexandria Town Hne ; meaning that part aban-
doned by the State as a result of the new road construction.
12. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to appoint a Cemetery Committee of two, to see that the
Town's cemeteries receive proper care.
13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to l)orrow money in anticipation of taxes.
14. To transact any other business that ma}- legally come
before said Meeting.
Polls close six p.m.
Gk'oi under oitr liaiids and sad. fliis 22nd day of Febru-











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BRISTOL, N. H.
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for the Ensumg Year Jan.
1, 1965 to December 31, 1965. Compared with Estimated and Actual
Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Pre\aous Year
January 1, 1964 to December 31, 1964.
Estimated Actual Estimated
SOURCES OF REVENUE Revenue Revenue Revenue
Previous Previous Ensuing
From State: Yr. 1964 ¥r. 1934 Yr. 1965




Reimb., a/c State & Fed. forest lands
Reimib., a/c Flood Control Land
For Fighting Forest Fires
Blister Rust
Reimb., Old Age Assistance
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Bus. Licenses, Permits & Filing Fees
Fine3 & Forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent of Town Hall & Other Bldgs.
Interest Rec'd., Taxes & Deposits
Insurance Adjustment, Town Hall
Income of Fire Department
Motor Vehicle Road Toll Refund
Income from Water Department
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Refunds from Departments
Sale of Town Property
Withdrawal, Cap. Res., Proctor Fund
Amt. Raised by Issue of Bonds or Notes
Fire Truck
Sewer System
Withdrawal from Surplus, Cemeteries
Withdrawal from Surplus, Reappraisal
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes—Regular at $2
National Bank Stock Taxes
Yield Taxes
Total Revenues From All Sources
Except Property Taxes
$2,657.52






Election & Registration Expenses
Municipal Court Expenses
Exp., Town Hall, Other Town Bldgs
Employees' Ret., Social Security





Damages and Legal Expenses
Reporting Boats
Health: Health Dept. incl hospitals
Vital Statistics
Sewer Maintenance





General Exp., Highway Dept.
Town Road Aid
Libraries
Public Welfare: Town Poor
Old Age Assistance




Mun. owned Water, Elec. Utilities
Cemeteries
Reappraisal
Adv. & Regional Assoc, NACC
Taxes bought by Town
Interest: On Temporary Loans






Outlay for New Constr. & Perm. Improv
Highways & Bridges:
Fire Access Road at Riverdale
Town Construction





New Lands & Buildings,
Hutchins Mill Property
New Equipment, Fire Truck
Option on Sewer Lagoon Land
To Buy Calley & Currier Dam
from Public Service
Total Expenditures $445,936.98 130,582.31 153,131.00
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SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Tax Year 1964
lands and Buildings $ 8,355,024.00-




Stock and Trade of Merchants 471,847.00
Stock and Trade of Manufacturers 505,300.00
Boats and Launches, 71 10,890.00
Dairy Cows. 166 26,500.00
Other Cattle, 17 2,750.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 17,960.00
Road Building and Construction Machinery 60,835.00
Total Valuation before
Exemptions Allowed $12,810,323.00
War Service Exemptions $114,390.00
Neat Stock Exemptions 7,575.00
Total Exemptions Allowed 121,965.00
Xet Valuation on which Tax Rate
is computed $12,688,358.00
12
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS & TAXES
ASSESSED & TAX RATE
Town Offiers' Salaries
13
Interest on Temporary Loans 600.00
Interest on Principal of Trust Funds
used by Town 6.00
Reappraisal 2,500.00
Total Town Appropriations $120,186.97
Less: I^stimated Revenues and Credits
Interest and Dividenil Tax
14
Taxes to he conunitted to Collector:
Property Taxes $233,465.79
Poll Taxes 1,256.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 434.00
Total Ta.vcs to be coiniuitted $235,155.79
Tax Rate:
15
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Town of Bristol — 1964
















TOWN OF BRISTOL BALANCE
ASSETS
dull :
In hands of treasurer $74,977.52
Judge of Municipal Court 208.53
Bristol Water \\'orks 34.779.39
Capital Rcscrz'C Funds:
Proctor Fund, improvement of Town Lot 7,017.89
Accounts Due to the Toz^'ii:
Due from State : Acct. O.A.A. 550.00
Materials and Supplies, Bristol Water \\'orks 6,385.90
Otlicr bills due Town:
Accounts due Bristol Water Works 1,576.51
Town of Alexandria 45.00
Unredeemed ta.ves:
Levy of 1963 269.00
Levy of 1962 394.88
Uncollected Ta.ves: Levy of 1964 32,084.53
State Head Taxes—Lew of 1964 790.00
Grand Total Assets $159,079.15
Net Debt—December 31, 1963 $37,615.88
Surplus, December 31, 1964 17,545.19
Decrease of Debt (Bristol \\'ater Works) $20,070.69
19
SHEET DEC. 31, 1964
LIABILITIES
Accounts Oiccd by the Town:
Bills outstanding $420.00
Newfound Area Nursing Association 400.00
Ministerial Trust Fund interest 6.00
Due to State : State Head Taxes— 1964
Uncollected $790.00
Collected—not remit, to State Treas. 323.00
1.113.00
Due to Newfound Area School District
:




Bristol Water Works Bonds No. 1
20
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $15,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 800.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 10,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 7,000.00
Police Department Equipment 250.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 7,500.00
Equipment 29,200.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 2,500.00
Equipment 9,109.00
Materials and Supplies 170.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 5,000.00
Water Supply 232,578.08
Town Lot and Beach, Newfound Lake 75,000.00
Land on Hall Road 150.00
Land and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds




1963-1964 Auto Permits $ 92.91
1964-1965 Auto Permits 13,553.40
1965-1966 Auto Permits 95.38
Total 1224 Auto Permits $13,741.69







Sitiiiiiiary of JJ'arraiif — Lcz'y of 1964
— Debits —
Taxes coiinnitted to Collector:
Property
23
Sitiinuary of Warrant — Levy of 1963
— Debits —








Interest collected durin"- 1964 818.51














Summary of Warrant — Levy of 1962
— Debits —






Sininiiary of JJ'arrant — Levy of 1061
— Debits —
Uncollected taxes as of Jan. 1 , 1^64:
Property $10.60







Total to Treasurer SI 5.65
Total credits $15.65
Siiinnuiry of ]l'arra)it




Added during 1964 130.00
Total commitment $4,135.00




State Head Taxes $3,275.00
Penalties 8.00
Total to Treasurer $3,283.00
Abatements during 1964 70.00
Uncollected as per list 790.00
Total Credits $4,143.00
25




TREASURER'S REPORT - 1964
Receipts:
!>alance on hand January 1, 1964 $56,785.94
From Collector of Taxes 233,264.78




Orders of Selectmen 309,263.58




F.alance in First Nat. Bank, Bristol,N. H.,
January 1, 1964 $6,490.95
From Clerk Ian. 1, 1964 throudi Dec. 31, F)64 26.144.89
$32,635.84
Payments:
Orders of Commissioners $25,982.41
Balance in First Nat. Bank, Bristol, N. H.,







From Local Taxes: (coll. & remit, to Treas.)
Property taxes, cur. yr. 1964 $201,451.42
Poll taxes, cur. yr. 1964 1.016.00
National Bank Stock taxes, 1964 434.00
Yield taxes, 1964 103.76
State head taxes @ i?5, 1964 3,283.00
Total Current Year's Taxes
collected and remitted S206,288.18
Property &: Yield Taxes, prev. yrs. 24,436.56
Poll Taxes, prev. yrs. 266.00
State Head Taxes @ $5, prev. yrs. 865.00
Interest received on Taxes 830.18
Penalties on State Head Taxes 86.50
Tax sales redeemed 492.36
From State:
For Town Road Aid 10.46
Interest and dividends tax 2,898.86
Railroad Tax 43.37
Savings Bank Tax and
Building and Loan Association Tax 1,288.00
Reimb. a/c State & Federal forest lands 8.08
Reimb. a/c Flood Control Land and
W^ater Pollution Aid 858.98
Blister Rust .75
Fighting forest fires 38.35
Reimb. a/c Motor Vehicle Road Toll 113.08
Bounties 24.00
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 467.25
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 124.00
28
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 1,553.78
Rent of town property 35.00
Income from trust funds 684.94
Income from departments 813.46
Motor vehicle permits 14,111.19
Total Current Rcz'ciiiic Receipts '$256, 338.5i
Receipts Other than Current Rez'ciiue:
Temporary loans in antici|)ation
of taxes during year $57,000.00
Insurance adjustments 1.327.84
Refunds 2.668.09
Sale of town property 160.95
Grants from U.S.A. 9,959.94
Total Receipts Other than —
—
Current Revenue 71.116.83
Total Receipts from All Sources $327,455.16









Election and registration expenses
Municipal court exi)enses
ILxjienses town hall and other town huildings
Proteeiion of Persons and Property:
Police department
Fire department, including forest fires

























General expenses of highway department
Libraries:














Patriotic Purposes: Memorial Day 200.00
Recreation: Town Lot 989.95
Parks and Playgrounds 9,402.79
Public Service Enterprises: Cemeteries 400.00
Unclassified: Damages and legal expenses 362.51
Advertising and regional associations 800.00
Taxes bought by town 412.59
Discounts, abatements and refunds 153.16
Employees' retirement and Social Security 1,300.43
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $93,611.91
Interest:
Paid on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $424.81
Alinot-Sleeper cv Jackman Fund interest 241.56
Total Interest Payments 666.37






Parking Lot lease 225.00
Total Outlax Payments 13,909.39
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans







Payiiictits to Other Governuicntal Divisions:
Reporting boats $19.35




To State a/c yield tax debt ret. 47.23
Taxes paid to County 14,442.94
Treas., State of N.H. a/c reappraisal 4,508.42




Total Payments to Other
Goz'crnnwntal Divisions 143,576.21
Total Payments for all Purposes $309,263.58
Cash on hand December 31, 1964 74,977.52
Grand Total $384,241.10
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Detail 1 — Taxes:
Property taxes and interest. 1964 $201,451.42
Poll taxes. 1964 1.016.00
Yield taxes, 1964 103.76
Head taxes and penalties, 1964 3,283.00
National Bank Stock taxes 434.00
Interest 6.62
Property taxes, previous years 24,333.96
Poll taxes, previous years 266.00
Yield taxes, previous years 102.60
Head tax and penalties, previous years 951.50
Interest on taxes, previous years 823.56
Tax sales redeemed 492.36
33
Detail 5 — Fines and Forfeits:
Judge W. John Schofield, fines $1,553.78
Detail 6 — Rent Town Property:
Town Hall $35.00
Detail 7 — Income from Trust Funds:
Jackman Fund, interest $136.34
Minot-Sleeper Fund, interest 105.22
Proctor Fund, interest 443.38
$684.94
Detail S — Use of Fire Equipment:
Town of Alexandria $137.00
Town of Bridgewater 587.50
State of Xew Hampshire, forest fires 88.96
$813.46
Detad 9— Refunds:
Town of Alexandria $10.00
Town of Hill 15.40
N. H. Morrison, overpayment on payroll 15.00
Kelley Park, social security 42.83
Community Center, overpayment 1964 2,235.89
Bristol W^ater Works, social security 348.97
$2,668.09
Detail 10 — Registration of Motor Vehicles:
Jerry Filteau, Town Clerk $14,111.19
Detail 11 — Temporary Loans:
First National Bank, Bristol $57,000.00
Detail 12 — Insurance Adjusfiuents:
Town Hall $1,295.00
Electric light pole 32.84
$1,327.84
Detail 13 — Sale Tozi'n Property:
Dobrow lot $75.00
R. P. Williams & Sons, culvert 57.00
Wm. Vieu, culvert 28.96
$160.96
Detail 14 — Grants:
U. S. A., Sewer Survey $9,959.94
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
General Government
Detail 1 — Salaries:
Fred J. Morgan, Auditor $48.19
Bowdoin Plumer. Auditor 48.19
L. K. Tilton, Town Treasurer 150.00
W. John Scholield, Selectman 626.48
Burton W. Williams, Selectman 632.36
G. G. Cummings, Selectman 674.64
Jerry Filteau, Clerk and fees 912.36
Clyde E. Smith, Tax Collector 1,628.97
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire, Soc. Sec. 157.42
$4,878.61
Detail 2 — Tot^'h Officers' Expenses:
Assoc. N. H. Assessors, dues $5.00
Enterprise Press, notices 16.50
H. E. Brundrett, adj. safe comb. 5.00
Bristol Postmaster, stamps 31.95
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 23.98
Enterprise Press, notices 7.50
Bristol Postmaster, stamps 30.05
Farrington Adams, delivering Town Reports 23.99
Arthur \A''oods, delivering Town Reports 10.84
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 26.85
Cardigan Sport Store, supplies 6.01
Enterprise Press, printing 28.50
Bristol Postmaster, envelopes 33.00
Enterprise Press, Town Reports 617.50
John C. Ray, Collector's bond 105.00
Clyde E. Smith, copying Head and Poll Warrant 14.45
N. H. Tax Assoc, dues 3.00
Anna D. Proctor, transfer names .50
Enterprise Press, notices 12.00
36
Roy L. Clough, photo 5.00
Gregg's, tab. paper 2.16
Enterprise Press, notices 22.60
Cardigan Sport Store, supplies 2.13
Charles A. Wood, transfers 15.40
Jerry Filteau, Town Officers' bonds 57.00
Prescott Lumber Co., glass 6.58
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 15.50
Atty. Pauline Merrill, deed 10.00
R. Worsley, cleaning office 15.00
Jerry Filteau, stamps 25.00
Enterprise Press, dog notices 9.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 7.75
Brown & Saltmarsh, file 62.00
Jones Express, express on file 5.50
Cardigan Sport Store, supplies .44
N. H. Town Clerks' Association, dues 3.00
G. G. Cummings, expense 19.88
Charles A. Wood, transfers 25.30
Boats Unlimited Corp. 15.00
Jerry Filteau, auto guide 7.28
J. R. Turnbull, computing taxes 75.00
Enterprise Press, printing 6.00
G. G. Cummings, money paid out 17.35
Charles A. Wood, title search 5.00
Sara E. AA'ells, copying blotter books 84.81
First National Bank, service charge 26.83
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 17.51
Jerry Filteau, expense 2.35
Cardigan Sport Store, supplies 2.99
Clyde E. Smith 20.14
Public Service Co., current 29.48
New England Tel. & Tel. Co. 145.10
Fred Alexander, office work 159.72
IMerton L. Calley, waste 2.00
$1,927.42
^7
Detail 3 — Election cvid Registration:
Enterprise Press, Checklists $73.20
Mary Moody, meals, Election officers 3.25
Enterprise Press, notice 6.00
Hervey P. Lawless, ballot clerk 7.95
Daniel Clark, ballot clerk 7.95
Clyde E. Smith, ballot clerk 7.95
Bowdoin Plunier, ballot clerk 7.95
Luther Mitchell, ballot clerk 7.95
Fred Alexander, ballot clerk 7.95
Eunice Mitchell, ballot clerk 17.34
Clyde E. Smith, ballot clerk 9.39
Bristol Woman's Club, meals, Election officers 24.00
Mary Moody, meals. Election officers 9.25
Enterprise Press, notices 18.00
Frank Riley, meals, Election officers 26.10
Chester Ellis, ballot clerk 28.91
Edward B. Bennett, ballot clerk 28.91
Ruth Tucker, ballot clerk 28.91
Ruth Frye, ballot clerk 28.91
Robert A. Racine, moderator 60.00
Morris S. Gray, supervisor 91.56
Harold H. Haney, supervisor 91.56
Hervey P. Lawdess, supervisor 91.56
Treasurer, State of N. H., Soc. Sec. tax 17.94
$702.49
Detail 4 — Municipal Court:
Clyde E. Smith, special judge $86.74
W. John Schofield, judge 481.87
Treasurer, State of N. H., Soc. Sec. 21.39
$590.00
Detail 5 — Toivn Hall:
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, Inc., coal $62.00
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Wilbur K. Doran, fire insurance 141.50
R. P. Williams & Sons, repairs 74.50
R. P. A\'illiams & Sons, labor 601.66
First National Stores, paper towels 1.24
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, Inc., coal 60.00
Lewis F. Remick, painting 165.00
Jason Wells, labor 56.39
R. P. Williams & Sons, roll paper 2.25
Harris Bros., supplies 16.22
Wilbur K. Doran, liability insurance 48.80
Fay E. Blake Jr., labor 5.54
Wilbur K. Doran, fire insurance 150.00
R. P. Williams &: Sons, labor 244.28
Alger Sherman, tuning piano 12.00
Jason Wells, labor 25.91
Harris Bros., supplies 1.52
R. P. ^^'illiams & Sons, board .52
Alfred Jenness, wood 20.00
Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, Inc., coal 61.50
Lewis F. Remick, labor 483.11
Weldon Haddock, care town clock 48.19
Jason Wells, labor 4.21
Fay E. Blake Jr.. labor 3.00
Merton L. Calley, waste 18.50
George E. Preble, labor 23.12
Bristol \\^ater Works, water rent 24.00
Public Service Co., current 43.87
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire, Soc. Sec. 4.97
$2,403.80
Detail 6 — Police Departuicnt:
James R. Dunn, radio $50.00
R. H. Smith Co., oxygen 16.00
Frank Riley, meals 25.85
Bartlett Auto Co., wrecker 8.00
Wm. Hobart, painting parking lines 12.29
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R. P. Williams & Sons, supplies 9.55
Bristol Electric Co., flood light 29.76
Enterprise Press 99.30
Wm. Auchterlonie, painting parking lines 14.46
Bun Swett, fuel oil 63.96
Harris Bros., supplies 54.44
Robert H. Bennett, Chief of Police 3,284.96
Robert H. Bennett, expense 2,309.99
Edgar M. Calley, Special Police 853.25
Edward Masi, Special Police 1,233.00
George E. Preble, Special Police 507.00
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone 377.61
Lloyd Covin, Special Police 121.75
Cardigan Sport Store, supplies 19.79
Morton Cavis, supplies .88
National Safety Council, report forms 18.45
William E. Barrett, Special Police 633.05
Merton L. Calley, waste 1.50
Department of Safety 1.17
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire 29.03
Eastern Fire Equipment Co., oxygen 55.71
Police Retirement Assoc. 472.44
Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax 137.90
$10,441.09
Detail 7 — Pirc Department:
Bristol Water Works, water rent $24.00
Frank Riley, meals 31.40
Greenwood Plumbing Co., labor 82.03
Sanel Auto Parts, supplies 37.63
Prescott Lumber Co., lumber 13.42
Auclair Express, express 7.60
Willey's Express, express 9.65
Rockwood Sprinkler Co. 12.32
Roy Wright, labor, gas 103.72
Bartlett Auto Co., labor 66.28
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Hedlund, coupling 14.50
Bristol Clothing Store, gloves 12.48
Harris Bros., supplies 13.57
Treasurer, State of N. H. .66
Treasurer, State of N. H., fire tools 47.26
American LaFrance Co. 231.09
American Fire Equipment Co., 2 Globe coats 62.83
American Fire Equipment Co., hose 675.00
Ted's Esso Service, gas 44.98
Laconia Fire Dept., 2 air pacs 2.00
^Manchester Oxygen Co., refill 4.25
Superior Signal Co., smoke bombs 9.44
Cook Chev. & Olds., Inc., labor and gas 47.89
Fred's Auto Service, labor and gas 14.35
Lakes Region Mutual Aid, dues 6.00
Department of Safety, labor radio 29.82
Merton L. Calley, waste 6.00
W'm. Tucker, expense 85.10
Fred J. Morgan, expense 52.20
Verne Alosher, expense 41.00
Bristol Electric Service, labor and material 104.34
Bun Swett, fuel oil Z77.16
Farrington Adams, shoveling hydrants 301.65
Philip Eastman, shoveling hydrants 24.58
Public Service Co.. labor and current 638.23
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., telephones 410.89
Evans Radio, switch 17.25
Jerry Filteau, insurance 204.60
Sudbury Laboratory, Dowse it 9.00
Boston Coupling, hydrant gate 35.00
Gamewell Co., valves 300.49
Public Service Co., labor fire alarm 205.65
John C. Ray, insurance 535.08
Herbert W. Tenney, flushing hydrants 8.67
Herbert \\\ Tenney, expense, convention 15.00
Gulf Oil Products Co., oil Z7&2
E. H. Hackett, labor, fire alarm 3.50
41
Cx. M. C, covers 12.00
Maurice Zing, dues 168.00
Putnam's Market, supplies 3.12
Henry Provost, dues 28.00
H. P. Welch, express 3.95
Ethel Morgan, liability insurance 25.00
Roland Libby, labor 5.00
Jones Express, express 3.95
Bristol Water Works, hydrant rental 6,500.00
Richard G. Ackernian, forest fires 186.50
Alfred Payne, care forest fire truck 48.19
Richard G. Ackerman, fireman 160.46
Rodney T. Allard, fireman 107.46
Kenneth P. Brown, fireman 97.34
Daniel H. Clark, fireman 144.56
Richard L. Corneau, fireman 110.35
Frederick O. Corneau jr., fireman 107.46
Melvin Corneau, fireman 103.12
Verrold A. Currier, fireman 94.45
Harold C. Davis, fireman 79.99
John G. Day, fireman 111.79
Murray S. Dolloft', fireman 82.88
Fred V. Emmons, fireman 101.66
Raymond A. Greenwood, fireman 127.21
Geo. F. Jaquis Jr., fireman 75.65
Lawrence A. McKinley Jr., fireman 93.00
Douglas Morgan, fireman 163.36
Harry H. Moulton, fireman 154.68
Alfred M. Payne, chief engineer 407.66
Robert W. Patten, fireman 137.82
Walter M. Plumnier, fireman 97.34
George E. Preble, fireman 113.24
John J. Ramsey, fireman 117.10
Clarence A. Remick, fireman 148.90
Herbert W. Tenney, fireman 141.67
Verne B. Mosher, commissioner 133.96
Fred J. Morgan, commissioner 184.56
42
Edgar AI. Calley, testing alarm 48.19
Waldo C. Floyd, fireman 56.41
Treasurer, State of Xew Hampshire. Soc. Sec. 141.30
$15,644.86
Detail S — Blister Rust:
\Vm. H. Messeck, 1964 appropriation $100.00
Detail 9 — Bounties:
Grace Jeffers, hedgehogs, 1963
W. John Schofield, hedgehogs, 1963
G. G. Cummings, hedgehogs, 1964
Burton W. Williams, hedgehogs, 1964
W. John Schoiield, hedgehogs, 1964
$59.50
Detail 10 — Health Department:
(A) John C. Greenan, AI.D., health officer $50.00
Laconia Hospital Assoc, 1964 appropriation 200.00
Franklin Hospital Assoc, 1964 appropriation 300.00
$3.00
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Detail 12 — Town Road Aid:
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire $448.99
Detail 13 — Street Lighting:
Public Service Co. of N. H. $5,593.51
Detail 14 — General Expense of Higlnvay Dcpt.:
Fay E. Blake Jr., labor
Public Service Co. of N.H., current
Batchelder Tree Service, tree work
Wilbur K. Doran, liability insurance
Bristol Real Estate e^ Insurance Agency
Bristol Real Etate & Ins. Agency, public liab. ins,
Lyle Signs, signs and posts
$5.25
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Myla Doran, librarian 1,381.34
Treasurer, State of N. H., Soc. Sec. 59.62
$2,750.77
Detail 16 — Old Age Assistance:
State of New Hampshire, old age assistance $6,641.42
Detail 17 — Tozcn Poor:
Aid to Harry Livingston $135.65
Aid to Robert Bragg 49.90
Aid to Linda Gould 37.32
Aid to Linda Cabral 112.46
Aid to Marilyn ^Murray (refunded) 10.00
Aid to Christine Willis (refunded) 15.40
Aid to Frank Kennison 55.00
$415.73
Detail IS — Patriotic Purposes:
George Minot Cavis Post No. 26,
Memorial Day appropriation $200.00
Detail 19 — Parks and Playgrounds:
( A) Community Center :
Arline Collins $165.52




Robert P. Ledger 5,975.89
Edgar M. Calley, janitor 1,156.56
Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax 668.90




Frank Kennison, labor $3.13
Philip J. Howland, marking parking lines 42.00
Forest Adams, labor, equipment 176.00
N. H. Morrison, Agent, labor &: equipment Z2i.77
Structural Concrete Corp. 108.80
L. M. Pike, asphalt 336.25
$989.95
Detail 20 —• Cemeteries:
Perry's Memorial, labor $400.00
Detail 21 — Legal Expense, including Dog Officer:
Robert H. Bennett, dog officer $62.51
Upton, Saunders & Upton, legal 300.00
$362.51
Detail 22 — Regions:
Newfound Region Assoc, 1964 appropriation $800.00







Detail 24 — Refunds and Abatements:
Norman L. Jesseman, overpayment 1964 tax $13.42
F. Neil DoUoff, overpayment 1964 tax 45.16
Vena M. Tracy, error in 1964 tax 11.04
Clyde E. Smith, error in 1964 tax 83.54
$153.16
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Detail 25 — Social Security:
Treasurer, State of N. H., Soc. Sec. tax $1,300.43
Detail 26 — Planning Board:
Hans Klunder, maps $9.22
Detail 27 — Intere<;t on Temporary Loans:
First National Bank, Bristol $424.81
Detail 28 — Interest on Trust funds:
Minot-Sleeper Library -
Minot-Sleeper Trust Fund interest $105.22
Jackman Fund interest 136.34
$241.56
Detail 29— Hall Road:
N. H. Morrison, Agent, payroll $1,482.90
Detail 30 — Batten Road:
N. H. Morrison, Agent, payroll $1,599.28
Detail 31 — Sidezcalks:
N. H. Morrison, Agent, payroll $642.27
Detail 32 — Parking Lot:
Cardigan Lodge No. 38. lease of lot $225.00
Detail 33 — Temporary Loans:
First National Bank of Bristol $57,000.00
Detail 34 — Payments to State:
Treas., State of N. H., 2% timber tax $47.23
1963 Head tax and penalties 1,120.00
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1964 Head tax 2,676.00
Treas., State of N. H., reporting boats 19.35
Treas., State of N. H., on acct., reappraisal 4,508.42
$8,371.00
Detail S5 — County Tax:
Treas., (irafton County, county tax $14,442.94
Detail j^6 — Reappraisal:
Ross Express
Walter Plummer, postmaster
Evans Printing Co., booklets
Clarinda D. Roy
Treas., State of N. H., Soc. Sec.
$499.70
Detail 37 — School Districts:
Bristol School District, bal. 1963 appropriation $60,000.00



















First National I'ank, Service Charge 21.68
Eqiiipiiioit Hire

















Central N. H. Tractor 20.00
Harris Brothers 19.08
R. P. Williams 18.69
X. H. Explosive 100.30
Lawrence LeClair 56.58
N. H. Morrison 331.93
Sanfax 121.32
Greenwood & Sons 20.30
Liternational Salt 916.00
Tilton Sand 54.05
L. M. Pipe 222.0-1
X. H. Bituminous 1,935.77
J. F. McDermott 13.20
Morrison-Hopkins 74.20
Wirthmore Stores 8.98
Milo F. Bacon 25.50
X. E. Metal Culvert 74.99
C. A. Dorval 6.12
Special Appropriations
Batten Road—lAibor:




Charles Blanchard, Jr. 51.74
Murray Dollofif 27.46
X. H. Morrison (Equip. Hire) 964.50
Batten Road—Merchandise:
E. S. Robie 135.00









Charles Blanchard, Jr. 63.61
Murray Dolloff 21.69
N. H. .Morrison Equip. Hire) 1,167.00
Nczvfound Beach Dcpt.—Labor:







N. H. Tvlorrison (Equip. Hire) 205.00
$26,404.37



















MINOT - SLEEPER LIBRARY
Report of Board of Trustees
The Library is open Monday. Wednesday and Saturday
from 1 to 5 and 6 to 9 P.M.







Borrowed from State Library 45
New Books purchased 410
Gift volumes 108
(plus 1 set Golden Encyclopedia)
Memorial books 2
Increase in circulation over 1963. . . 3,352
Subscri])tions to 38 magazines and the liristol Enterprise
is supplied by the Minnie Jackman Fund.
As you will note we have increased our circulation this
year by a substantial amount over 1963. This is in large part
due to your buying committee, Airs. Doran, Mrs. Robert
Sargent, Mrs. Curtis Mooney. This is our last year as a
member of the Shieling buying group. We are, however,
under the state-wide Library Development Program, joining
a state-wide purchasing group which will give us an addi-
tional 4% discount on book purchases plus larger and better
displays to choose from at regular intervals with more and
better guidance from trained Library Personnel. We may
also receive some State funds for book purchasing. With the
cost of books rising rapidly this should be of some help.
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\\'c still have some repairs to make on our buildiii'^' and
renovations on the interior to make it more attractive.
( )ur present lire insurance on the building and contents
is totally unrealistic and we want to revise this u])ward this
vear. Liability needs revision upward also.
We are again joining the New flami>shire Library
Trustees Association.
Your Trustees feel that our Treasurer should receive
some compensation for the amount of detailed work he has
to do, so we have included a modest amount in our budget to
cover this.
Mrs. Car(j Jones notified us she wished to resign from
the Board. Her resignation was accepted with regret as she
has been a long and faithful member.
Wdien we have time we are still sending Ijook Reviews
to the Enterprise. It has been a busy '64 and as a Charter
Member of one of the four districts to be established in the
state we will be able to appoint a member to the District
Council which will direct and develop minimumi standards












MINOT - SLEEPER LIBRARY
Treasurer's Report - Year Ended December 31, 1964
Book Fund:
Balance on Hand January 1. 1964 $520.50
Receipts
:
Refund from National Geographic Soc. 7.95
Town of Bristol, Minot-Sleeper Fund 194.96
Bond Interest, Francis Minot Fund 150.00
Bond Interest, Chase Fund 240.00
Bond Interest, Austin H. Roby Fund 150.00
Sundrv, Fines etc. 150.12
$1,413.53
l^jooks Purchased 1,069.20
Bal., Book Fund 12/31/64 $344.33
Reading Room Fund:
Balance on Hand January 1, 1964 $26.02
Receipts
:
Tackman Fund Interest 136.34
$162.36
Magazines, Periodicals Purchased 171.85
Bal. of Fund 12/31/64 (deficit; — -9.49
General Fund
:
Balance on Hand January 1. 1964 $264.64
Receipts
Town of Bristol, Bal. of approp. 30.04
Francis Minot Fund, Bonds matured 3,000.00





Francis Minot Fund, savings acct. $3,000.00
Austin H. Roby Fund, savings acct. 1,000.00
General Expenses 147.82
$4,147.82
Bal. of Fund 12/31/64 146.86
Balance of Operating Funds 12/31/64 $481.70
Cash deposited First Nat'l Bank, Bristol $120.36
Undeposited checks, Town of Bristol 361.34







There were 178 complaints entered and disposed of in
the Bristol Municipal Court during the year 1964. The
criminal cases were classified as follows: three were felonies
where Jurisdiction limited to finding probable cause and
were bound over to Superior Court. Five cases of drunken-
ness, eleven were violation of Town ordinances (stop sign,
parking, etc.), one hundred-forty-one (141) cases were Mo-
tor Vehicle violations. The remainder were made up of
various misdemeanors.
Receipts and Disbursements - 1964
Receipts:
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1964 $138.54
Fines collected 2,594.00
Bail collected 1,010.00
Small claims fees 16.62
$3,759.16
Disburseiiients:
State share of fines $902.10
Court expenses 66.69
Bail turned over to Superior Court 1,010.00
Small claims fees to Justice 16.62
Selectmen, Town of Bristol
Town's share of fines 1,553.78
Bank service charges 1.44







Rodney Allard Richard Ackerman Fred Dushaiue
Willis Hatfield L. Kenneth Tilton Chester Wells, Chairman
Robert P. Ledger, Sup't of Parks and Recreation
Recreation Advisory Council
HAROLD SHEFFIELD Chairman
WALTER PLUIVIMER Vice Chairman
ELLIS FRANK Treasmer
ROBERT P. LEDGER Secretary
Mrs Robert Banard, Hebron
William Barrett, Lions Club
Robert Bennett, At-Large
Mrs. Kenneth Brown, At-Large
Morton Cavis, American Legion
Walter Plummer, Fire Dept.
Donald Shanley, Hill















Richard A. Tapply, Life Member
Rev. A. B. Thompson, Life
Member
Mrs. William Thistle, St.
Timothy's
Mrs. Harold Wade, At-Large
Wilham Weir, Bridgewater
and Rotary
David Williams, Life Member
Samuel Worthen, Life Member
The Bristol Recreation Department is administered by
the Park Commission appointed by the Selectmen, and the
Recreation Advisory Council which assumes the responsi-
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bility of supervising the Community Center and its yearly
programs. The Commission meets periodically and the Ad-
visory Council meets monthly except for June, July and
August.
The Superintendent of Parks and Recreation is the
liaison officer between the two groups and attends all meet-
ings. He submits plans for future programs and the de-
velopment of facilities in addition to presenting progress
reports pertaining to each group.
During 1964 the Recreation Advisory Council has su-
pervised several fund-raising events. They continually evalu-
ate the events to see that they are serving the purpose for
which they were intended. In almost every case these events
are recreational in nature with the proceeds being used to
conduct our yearly recreation programs.
Statistics prove that the Community Center is still a
popular place. A total of 901 meetings were held at the
Center under Recreation sponsorship and 703 by organiza-
tions, clubs and outside groups. Both of these totals are
slightly below the previous year. However, an important
trend is indicated by the large increase in attendance of
year-round recreational activities. The figures for 1963
showed a total attendance of 36,672 while the 1964 total
climbed to 43,669.
A detailed outline of recreation activities can be found
in the 1964 Annual Report of the Bristol Recreation Depart-
ment available at the Community Center and Town Clerk's
office.
ROBERT P. LEDGER




Jan. 1, 1964 - Dec. 31, 1964
Detailed Statement of Receipts
Balance from previous FY
Received from Trustees of Trust Funds
Received from employees (FICA withheld)
Received from employees (Fed. Tax withheld)






Detailed Statement of Expenses
Care of Kelley Park
Salaries:
Richard M. Tapply $61.50
Lawrence P. Brown 49.50
Charles D. Tapply 137.63
Harry Frye 10.50
Peter Daniels 6.75
R. Peter Ledger, Supt. 24.09












Public Service Co. of N. H.
Bristol Water Work-
Bristol Plumbing & Heating Co.
Greenwood Plumbing Co.
Cardigan Sport Store, Inc.
Dick's Body and Welding Shop
Wright's Tydol Service Station







January 1964 through December 1964
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Other Activities
Bloodmobile January 17. 2 to 5 p.m.
NANA annual meeting, January 30, 8 p.m.
NANA meeting April 25 (Saturday) 8:30 a.m.
NANA Festival. July 15, 6 to 10 p.m.
Bloodmobile July 17, 2 to 5 p.m.
Ambulance to Franklin Hospital in June
witb patient
Mrs. Frances Burke finished a series of shots (3) in





NEWFOUND AREA NURSING ASSOCIATION
Treasurer's Report 1964
Receipts :
Balance in Checking Account 1/1/64 $1,663.34
Nursing- Service 105.00
Membership Drive 443.25











Deposit to Savings Acctjunt 1,000.00
Miscellaneous I'lxpenses 15.38
$ 2.729.90
Balance in Checkino- Account 12/31/64 91.90
$ 2.821.80
1964 Town Donations Received in 1/65:





This is to certif}' that I have this day examined the
iDOoks of Grace M. Gray, Treasurer, of the Newfound
Area Nursing Association and found them correct to the
best of my knowledge and l)elief.
January 27, 1965
}JYRI]a_. S. EMMONS. Auditor
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REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
Home visits were made to all age groups for health
supervision, nursing care, referrals, and so forth in each and
every town.
Immunizati(jn clinics were held in the towns of Bristol,
Franklin, Xewbury. Sutton, Salisbury, ^\'ilmot, Grafton,
Hill, and Xorthfield.
A chest x-ray clinic was held in h'ranklin in February.
A pre-school dental iluoride clinic v;as held in Canaan
in June. All i)re-school children in Grafton were invited to
reap the benefits of this clinic.
Your state i)ublic health nurse is in her office from 8 :30
a.m. to 9 :30 a.m. ]\Ionday through Friday. The telephone






Balance Sheet Dec. 31, 1964
Assets
Cash on hand
Cash in First National Bank of Bristol
Cash in Bristol Savings Bank-
Cash in New Hampshire Savings Bank












Jan. 1, 1964 - Dec. 31, 1964
Receipts
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1964
Cash in First National Bank of Bristol
Cash in Bristol Savings Bank
Cash in New Hampshire Savings Bank
Cash in Amoskeag Savings Bank
Sale of \\ ater
Hydrant rentals
Turning water on and off




























Use of pumi) 2.00
Material and supplies 77.10
R. C. Alitchell phone calls .70
Social Security withheld 174.57
Income Tax withheld 266.19
Tapping Main New Hampton 9.00
Ben Korn, old iron 26.50




Repairs and general maintenance $584.00
New Installations 127.00
New construction \\'estwood and Turnpike 136.00





New Hydrant Town Hall 16.00
Operating Expenses
Pumping station power 1,521.89
Fuel oil 137.52
Calgosil 783.81
Cleaning emergency pump 26.45
Miscellaneous tools and supplies 64.82






Repairs and general maintenance 390.36
Cleaning Well and repairing Pump 1,026.89
68
Parts Tapping machine 23.30





Bank service charges 1.87
Notices Enter])rise Press 5.25




R. C. Mitchell, Superintendent 1.500.00
Ada B. Marston. Clerk 1.192.53
F. W. Storm, Commissioner 150.00
Plarold G. Reed. Commissioner 100.00
Frederick Alexander. Commissioner 100.00











N. H. Morrison & Sons, Prospect Street 306.00
N. H. Morrison & Sons, Turnpike 1.342.50
X. H. Morrison & Sons, Westwood 477.00
Bartlett Auto, Westwood 8.25
Blasting, flares and water off Turniiike 102.10
Agreement with Currier expense 10.00








Social Security Tax 174.57
\\'ithholding Tax 301.9')
Principal on Bonds 9,000.00
Interest on Bonds 1,187.50
luiunicc:
Cash in Bristol Savings Bank 9,338.62
Cash in New Hampshire Savings Bank 9,248.98
Cash in .Vmoskeag Savings Bank 9,252.85
Cash in First National Bank of Bristol 6,653.43
Cash 285.51
$61,202.56
.liiioinits to be paid on A'otcs and Interest in 1965:
April 1. 1965 $4,230.00 May 1, 1965 $5,312.50
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